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Himself. But a ChrUt wUI be the
Second Adam to tlio world for It re-

generation, ao the Church will be the
Second Eve, to nourish, to care for, to
instruct, all the willing and obedient,
desirous of coming back Into harmony
with God during tho Millennial Ago.
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his forest will be improved rather that of the Little Flock, will not hin any of the Lord's cople who have ex-

perienced the purifying of their ownHanley Bros., Proprs. der the masses from regeneration by
and by. On the contrary, the regen

Manchester Ctr. Vt. erated Church of the present time will

than deteriorated. The State Forester
has marked here the slender spindling
pines whose tops are so small that
they could never develop, also trees of

be associated with Messiah In the re
generation of the world.

saved, not only from tbe Adamlo
death sentence, but also from the Ig-

norant and blindness with which Sa-

tan has darkened their minds. (2 Cor-

inthians 4:4.) He wills that all should be
so saved from the train of evils which
has followed Adam's sins and its pen-

alty of death, In order that they may
come to a knowledge of the Truth, This
Hedoes to the intent thut having a clear
knowledge of the Truth they may
make the very best possible uso of tho
new trial for life secured for tliein by
tlio Redeemer's Ransom-saerllk'e- . Itlrt
for this very purpose that the Messi-

anic Kliiitdom will be inaugurated,
which will first bind Satan and then
release mankind from their blindness;
as it is written. (Isaiah 3"':5.) For the

Telephone 114-- 3 This puts a new aspect upon theinferior species which do a great deal
whole mutter. Those now being regen

hearts by the regenerating influences
of the Holy Spirit have a selfish or un-

kind thought toward the unregenerato
world so that they would object to
the thought hero presented! Would not
all such, on the contrary, rejoice to
know that, the Heavenly Father has a
I'lau by which the non-elec- t of man-

kind may be regenerated Ui due time?
Wo hold that this is true.

SelDshueHS und every desire to ex-

clude ottiersi from blessings which
God has promised them signify so

of damage in mixture with the pine.
Mr. Nelson estimates that by the time erated are an elect, or select, class.

Not only have they a special love forhe has been all over his forest area
once in this way his forest will have righteousness and a special hatred for
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now and hereafter.TO READ THE ADVER Gates, has been in the habit of inr
proving his woodlots much as his or Regenerated to Different Nature.
chards. Instead of pruning as in the Another item to be noticed is thatTISEMENTS
orchard he thins out the weed trees

hopeth nil things, and Is glad to lind
in God's Word various promises to the
effect that all the families of the earth
shall yet he blessed through the Spirit-
ual Seed of Abraham Christ and the
Church.--Galatlan- s 3:8, Ui. 29.

All Mankind Need Regeneration.
Some mny see that the Church need

regenerating now, but fall to see the
need of the world. They see that the

the woodlot thus allowing every
the regenerating processes of the pres-
ent time are with a view to bringing
the Church class, the Elect of God, to
a new nature. Their regeneration be

well formed tree the correct amount of

same reason It to the Divine arrange-
ment that the Kingdom work shall bo
done gradually and shall require a
thousand years for Its completion,

Tha Regeneration of Mankind.

Throughout the Millennial Age It will
be the work of Christ Jesus, as the
Second Adam, to regenerate all man-

kind. The regenerating Influences will '

begin with their awakening from the
sleep of death. In harmony with the
Master's declaration, "The hour to com- -

ing hi which all that are In the grave
shall hear the voice of the Son of Man
and come forth." John 528, 23.

The coming forth from the tomb will ;

be merely tho beginning of tbe work

space for a thrifty development.
gan when God imparted to them theCompare The above are only a few scatterd
Holy Spirit, following their full couse- -

cases, but indicate tne growm 01 me
cration to His service In the name and

new idea in the handling of a woodlot Church's regeneration Is necessary be-

cause "flesh and blood cannot Inherit
the Kingdom of God" we "must be

as an annual crop producer instead of ,ve procesg coutInues dur,ng tMr fe.
as a mine. time, as thpv crow In trrnr-o- . In lrnnwl.Prices born again." But there would be no

Kingdom of God, there would be noedge and In love In the character-lik- e

ness of God's dear Son. This means Millennium, there would be no regenWEBSTER MEMORIAL
TO BE DEDICATED

eration of the world, if God purposeda transforming and renewing work, re-

ferred to by St Paul, saying, "Not by
works of righteousness which we have

only the salvation of the Church. On
the contrary, however, everywhere in
the Bible God tells of His compassiondone, but according to Ills mercy He
toward the world, while telling of Hissaved us, by the purifying of regenera

tion, and renewing of the Holy Spirit' particular love for the true Church.
No well informed person will dis dear as the apple of His eye. Zech. 2:K.

pute the fact that the regenerated con Note uiat favorite text "Jod so

A bronze marker is to be erected by
the Stratton Mountain Club where 75

years ago Daniel Webster spoke to
about 15,000 people at a Whig Con-

vention held in the mountainous town
of Stratton.

At that time people came from all
the nearby towns, and many from

stitute a very small proportion of man- - loved the world that He gave His Only
klud-n- ay. that they constitute a very Begotten Son, that whosoever bellev
small proportion of the Christian na-

tions; yea, that the regenerated consti-
tute but a very small proportion of

etb In Illm should not perish, but have
everlasting life." (John 3:10.) The
whole world was loved of God. Thelonger distances, to hear this celebrat

of regeneration. It will be ouly a pre-

paratory work. Tbe awakened sleep-
ers will be In the same condition of
mind that they were in when they fell
asleep in death In a very similar con-

dition to those who will be living on
tbe earth at that time. But before
tbey can be regenerated, they muse !

brought to a knowledge of the Truth.
Their eyes and ears of understanding
must be opened. This the Scripture
assure us shall lie accomplished. "Then
tbe eyes of tbe blind shall be opened,
and tbe ears of tbe deaf shall be un-

stopped." "The earth ha!l be full of
the knowledge of the glory of the
Lord." (Isaiah 35:5; 11:0; Hab. 2:14.)

The good new of Divine Love ond
of the possibilities of return to tbe fa-

vor of God through the atoning work
of Jesus bavlng then been clearly dem-

onstrated to all, each one will have
the opportunity of deciding for himself
whether or not he desire to return to
human perfection and the blessed priv

ed orator deliver his address "from
above the clouds."

Twice since has this historic spot

the religious church membership. The
Apostle refers to the regenerate, styling
them New Creatures in Christ and de-

clares that to these "old things have
passed away, and all things have be-

come new" new hopes, new alms, new
ambitions, new desires, new affections.!

whole world has been provided for In

the glorious sacrifice of Jesus, and the
whole world Is to have the benefit re-

sulting from that sacrifice. Christ's
death la not In vain, nor merely for
the Church, the Elect few. Through
these Elect tbe great mass of man

been the scene of large gatherings.
Once in 1901 and again the following
year, when it was estimated that over

Such have been "transformed by the re1.000 DeoDle gathered to enjoy the
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newing of their minds." 2 Corinthiansbeautiful scenery, listen to the inter
kind, non-elec- t and unfit for the King-
dom, are to le blessed blessed with
an opportunity for regeneration ss
men not to a new nature, as the
Church, but to the nature once assign-
ed humanity. In the Image of God, lost
through sin.

Tbe world's regeneration, therefore,
will be t perfect human nature, lost In

ilege of life everlasting. To do o, be
must be begotten again by tbe Life- -

Giver, who will beget again only tho

5:17; Itomans 12:2.

New Creature In Chriit Jeu.
Surely it Is not an empty statement

on the Apostle's part that all these re-

generate ones are New Creatures in
Christ Jesus. The Apostle, referring
to this class, tells us that tbey have
been begotten by the Holy Spirit
through the Message of Truth, Again.
St Peter says, God hath "given unto
us regenerates exceeding great and
precious promises; that by these we

esting programs and heartily greet old

friends.
The dedication of this marker will

take place August 10th, 1915, when

everyone is cordially invited to follow

the example of the people of 1S40 and
assemble on the famous convention

ground, to renew old acquaintances,
have a glorious good time and revive
the memory of that immortal states-

man, Daniel Webster.

who are desirous of bavlng the new
Adam, redeemed by the sacrifice of
Christ' human life. Moreover, God
brovUloa of Time of Regeneration
Year of Regeneration Is ample
thousand year. Satan shall no longer
be the prince of this world. At tbe be-

ginning of Messiah's Reign, we have
the assurance that be will be bound, re-

strained, that be may deceive the na

life. All wilful rejectors of the oppor-

tunity will die the Second Death. But
those who accept the Savior proposi-
tion will come under helpful and dis-

ciplinary experience which will grad-

ually lift them up to human perfec-
tion tnental. moral and physical to
ail that was lost for tbem In Adam'
disobedience and that was regained for
them by the Redeemer1 obedU-nr- e and
the Divine arrsniremeot for tbe regen-
eration of the world.

might become partakers of the Divine
nature" (2 Peter 1:4.1 There It to!
said the Pastor; these by nature were!
humans; but by God's grace In Christ!
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a different nature "partaker of the
Dlrlne nature." In comparison with

for darkness and dsrknes for light bo
more.


